Yolk vitronectin. Purification and differences from its blood homologue in molecular size, heparin binding, collagen binding, and bound carbohydrate.
This is the first report on a unique vitronectin molecule, yolk vitronectin, which is similar to its blood homologue in cell spreading activity but different in molecular size, bound carbohydrate, and heparin and collagen binding activity. Yolk vitronectin was purified 2,500-fold from chick egg yolk by a combination of hydroxylapatite, DEAE-cellulose, and anti-vitronectin-Sepharose column chromatographies. In SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under reducing conditions, yolk vitronectin was separated into 54- and 45-kDa bands, which are 16 and 25 kDa smaller, respectively, than the 70-kDa major band of chick blood vitronectin. The 54-kDa band shares the same NH2-terminal sequence as chick blood vitronectin. In contrast, the NH2-terminal sequence of the 45-kDa band is somewhat homologous with the internal sequences of mammalian vitronectins beginning at the 50th amino acid from the NH2 terminus. The bound carbohydrate of the 54- and 45-kDa species of yolk vitronectin is similar to, but distinct from, that of blood vitronectin. Unlike blood vitronectin, yolk vitronectin cannot bind to either heparin or collagen.